
HOUSE No. 206.

House of Representatives, Feb. 8, 1894.
[lntroduced on leave by Mr. George H. Newhall of Lynn. Read

and referred to committee on Public Health.]

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-four.

AN ACT
Relative to Hospitals for the Treatment of Contagious

Diseases.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of theibled, and by the authority of the
same, asfollot

1 Section 1. In any city in which there is no hospital
2 for the reception of perqpns having diseases dangerous to
3 the public health, the local board of health may address
4 a written communication to the mayor, stating that in
5 their opinion the safety of the inhabitants of such city
6 demands that a hospital should be provided for the recep-
-7 tion of such persons. The mayor shall forthwith trans-

-8 mit such communication to the city council, and the city
9 council shall forthwith order such hospital to be built or

10 provided and shall make the necessary appropriations
11 therefor.
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1 Sect. 2. Said hospital shall be built or provided
2 under the direction of said local board of health, and
3 when the same is completed it shall be under their care
4 and control, and said board shall appoint all necessary
5 officers and employees therefor. An annual appropria-
-6 tion shall be made by the city for the maintenance of
7 such hospital, which shall be expended under the
8 direction of said board; and said board shall render
9 annually to the mayor an itemized account of their

10 receipts and disbursements in connection with said
11 hospital in such form as the city auditor shall prescribe.

1 Sect. 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage
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